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Abstract
Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are, by definition, transmitted between sexual partners.
For curable STIs an infected index case can potentially re-infect the same partner multiple times.
Thus, R0, the average number of secondary infections one typical infected individual will produce
during his or her infectious period is not necessarily the same as the average number of secondary
cases (infected persons). Here we introduce the new concept of the case reproduction number
(Rc). In addition, we define the partnership reproduction number (Rp) as the average number of
secondary partnerships consisting of two infected individuals one typical infected individual will
produce over his or her infectious lifetime. Rp takes into account clearance and re-infection within
partnerships, which results in a prolongation of the duration of the infectious period. The two new
reproduction numbers were derived for a deterministic pair model with serial monogamous part-
nerships using infection parameters for Chlamydia trachomatis, an example of a curable STI. We
showed that re-infection within partnerships means that curable STIs can be sustained endemically
even when the average number of secondary cases a person produces during his or her infectious
period is below one.
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1. Introduction1
The basic reproduction number (R0) is widely used in infectious disease epidemiology and2
mathematical modeling to determine whether an infectious disease can invade a susceptible popu-3
lation (Anderson and May, 1982; Diekmann and Heesterbeek, 2000; Ferguson et al., 2003). R0 is4
defined as the average number of secondary infections one typical infected individual will produce5
during his or her infectious period in a totally susceptible population (Anderson and May, 1991;6
Dietz, 1975). This number has important epidemiological threshold properties but does not distin-7
guish between the number of secondary infection events and the number of secondarily infected8
individuals (cases).9
Mathematical models that have been used to derive R0 often assume that contacts between10
individuals are instantaneous with no repeated contacts between the same individuals. However,11
sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are predominantly transmitted within a partnership of two in-12
dividuals who engage in sexual intercourse and have repeated sexual contacts with each other. For13
curable STIs (Susceptible-Infected(-Recovered)-Susceptible type), an index case and their partner14
can potentially re-infect each other more than once within a partnership (Fig. 1). Therefore, the15
average number of secondary infections (R0) does not necessarily equal the average number of16
secondary cases an infected individual will produce during his or her infectious period.17
Several models have been used to derive R0 for curable STIs and allow for re-infection (Kret-18
zschmar et al., 1994; Chick et al., 2000; Lloyd-Smith et al., 2004). These studies did not, however,19
distinguish between the number of secondary infections and the number of secondary cases. Other20
studies have derived R0 using models that take into account partnership duration explicitly (Diek-21
mann et al., 1991; Kretzschmar and Dietz, 1998; Diekmann et al., 1998; Britton et al., 2007) but22
these are for Susceptible-Infected (SI) infections (for example HIV) where an index case can infect23
the susceptible partner only once.24
In order to account for an infection in which an index case can infect a partner more than25
once we define the average number of secondary cases a primary case will infect during his or her26
infectious period as the case reproduction numberRc (Table 1). We also define the average number27
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of secondary partnerships consisting of two infected individuals one typical infected individual will28
produce during his or her infectious lifetime. We call this the partnership reproduction number (Rp)29
(Table 1)30
Chlamydia trachomatis (chlamydia) is an example of an endemic curable STI, which is the31
most common notifiable infection in some developed countries (Centers for Disease Control and32
Prevention (CDC), 2010). It has a long infectious period (Althaus et al., 2010) and most infections33
are asymptomatic in both men and women. Untreated chlamydia can ascend to the upper genital34
tract and, in women, cause pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), which can lead to ectopic pregnancy35
and infertility (Holmes et al., 2008). People testing positive and treated for chlamydia are at high36
risk of repeat infection (Batteiger et al., 2010) through re-infection within the existing partnership37
if the partner was not adequately treated, infection from a new partner, or from treatment failure.38
Earlier attempts to estimate R0 for chlamydia have shown varying results (Brunham et al.,39
1994; Jolly and Wylie, 2002; Stigum et al., 1994). Most estimates have been based on the formula40
R0 = βcD, where β is the transmission probability per partnership, c the partner change rate and41
D the duration of the infectious period. Brunham et al. (1994) obtained values for R0 greater than42
1 (1.43 and 3.6), based on a sexual behaviour study from Nairobi, Kenya. Jolly and Wylie (2002)43
used sex partner data from the Canadian notifiable STI registry and found values for R0 below 144
for individuals with lower partner change rates (0.7) and above 1 for those with higher rates (1.09).45
Stigum et al. (1994) used an instantaneous contact model and estimated R0 >1 when assuming46
mixing between core and non-core groups, based on Norwegian sexual survey data.47
In the field of STI prevention, contact tracing is an important intervention to control the spread48
of curable STIs. Empirical data about the infection status of actively sought sexual partners of49
a diagnosed infected individual are recorded and can be used to calculate a reproduction number.50
Using the definitions above, only the case reproduction number (Rc) can be calculated from contact51
tracing data because the direction of transmission from infected partners is usually unknown and52
traced partners might already have been infected more than once by the same partner and could53
have cleared the infection naturally before diagnosis. In one study that used contact tracing data to54
calculate reproduction numbers for chlamydia Potterat et al. (1999), the authors found an overall55
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reproduction number of 0.55 and numbers between 0.19 and 2.29 for different subgroups. They56
report these as basic reproduction numbers (R0) and interpret the overall R0 < 1 as evidence for57
the success of chlamydia control measures in their study region.58
In this paper we derive expressions for the case and partnership reproduction number (Rc and59
Rp) for a curable STI using a pair model with serial monogamous partnerships. We then show60
how Rc and Rp are related to the basic reproduction number R0 and derive the epidemic threshold61
values of all three reproduction numbers. Finally, we use the different reproduction numbers to62
investigate the contribution of re-infection within partnerships to the transmission and endemicity63
of chlamydia.64
2. The model65
Pair models for transmission of STIs were first described by Dietz and Hadeler (1988) and66
adopted by many others (Kretzschmar et al., 1994; Kretzschmar and Dietz, 1998; Xiridou et al.,67
2003; Van de Velde et al., 2010; Chen and Ghani, 2010; Heijne et al., 2011). The model used68
here has been described in detail elsewhere (Heijne et al., 2011). In brief, the model describes a69
population where people are single (X) or in a partnership (P ). Individuals can form a partnership70
at any time (with rate ρ), and break up at a rate σ (Table 2). Partnerships also break up when one71
of the partners dies; the duration of the sexually active life is 1/µ. From here onwards we use the72
term separation, which includes breaking up for either reason. Pair formation and separation can73
be described by the following set of ordinary differential equations74
dX
dt
= µ+ 2(σ + µ)P − (ρ+ µ)X (1)
dP
dt
=
1
2
ρX − (σ + 2µ)P
At steady state, the proportion of singles (X) equals 2µ+σ
2µ+ρ+σ
, and the proportion of people in a75
partnership (2P ) is ρ
2µ+ρ+σ
. This relationship can be used to estimate the pair formation rate and76
separation rate from empirical data. Here, the sexual behavioural parameters are informed by data77
from a nationally representative sample of the UK general population (Natsal-2) (Johnson et al.,78
2001). The behavioural parameters are taken from participants aged 16 - 24 years, so the duration79
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of sexually active life (1/µ) is set to 9 years. We assume an average of 1.5 new partners per year,80
and that 70% of the population is in a partnership at any time. By solving 2P = ρ
2µ+ρ+σ
= 0.781
and ρX = ρ 2µ+σ
2µ+ρ+σ
= 1.5 we obtain a pair formation rate of 5 per year and a pair separation rate82
1.9 per year (Table 2), resulting in an average partnership duration of 0.5 year and average gap83
duration of 0.2 year. We assumed the partnership and gap duration to be exponentially distributed84
taking into account that some partnerships and gaps are very short, whereas others can be long.85
The infection states of the model are susceptible (S), asymptomatically infected (I) and recov-86
ered (R). Transmission only happens within pairs, where β is the transmission probability per sex87
act, and φ the frequency of sex acts. Individuals can clear the infection naturally, with 1/γf being88
the duration of infection in women, and 1/γm the duration of infection in men. After a period of89
immunity (1/) individuals can become susceptible again. The transmission process and the pair90
process are independent and can be described by a set of ordinary differential equations. We use f91
for women and m for men. For example, Xf,S is a single susceptible woman, and Xm,S is a single92
susceptible man. In the formulation of pairs, the first subscript denotes the infection status of the93
woman, and the second one the infection status of the man. The derivations of the reproduction94
numbers use different values for the infectious duration in women and men because men are more95
likely to be treated for symptomatic infection than women (Holmes et al., 2008). The derivations96
are described from the point of view of a woman, because intervention measures for controlling97
the transmission of STIs are often targeted towards women only (Centers for Disease Control and98
Prevention, 2010).99
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dXf,S
dt
= 0.5µ+ (σ + µ)(PSS + PSI + PSR)− (ρ+ µ)Xf,S + Xf,R (2)
dXf,I
dt
= (σ + µ)(PIS + PII + PIR)− (ρ+ µ+ γf )Xf,I
dXf,R
dt
= (σ + µ)(PRS + PRI + PRR)− (ρ+ µ+ )Xf,R + γfXf,I
dXm,S
dt
= 0.5µ+ (σ + µ)(PSS + PIS + PRS)− (ρ+ µ)Xm,S + Xm,R
dXm,I
dt
= (σ + µ)(PSI + PII + PRI)− (ρ+ µ+ γm)Xm,I
dXm,R
dt
= (σ + µ)(PSR + PIR + PRR)− (ρ+ µ+ )Xm,R + γmXm,I
dPSS
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,SXm,S
X
− (σ + 2µ)PSS + (PSR + PRS)
dPSI
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,SXm,I
X
− (σ + 2µ+ βφ+ γm)PSI + PRI
dPSR
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,SXm,R
X
− (σ + 2µ+ )PSR + γmPSI + PRR
dPIS
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,IXm,S
X
− (σ + 2µ+ βφ+ γf )PIS + PIR
dPII
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,IXm,I
X
− (σ + 2µ+ γf + γm)PII + βφPSI + βφPIS
dPIR
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,IXm,R
X
− (σ + 2µ+ γf + )PIR + γmPII
dPRS
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,RXm,S
X
− (σ + 2µ+ )PRS + γfPIS + PRR
dPRI
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,RXm,I
X
− (σ + 2µ+ γm + )PRI + γfPII
dPRR
dt
= 2ρ
Xf,RXm,R
X
− (σ + 2µ+ 2)PRR + γfPIR + γmPRI
where100
P = PSS + PSI + PSR + PIS + PII + PIR + PRS + PRI + PRR (3)
Xf = Xf,S +Xf,I +Xf,R
Xm = Xm,S +Xm,I +Xm,R
N = Xf +Xm + 2P = 1
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We assumed a frequency of unprotected sex acts of once a week. By setting the derivatives to101
zero and assuming equal natural clearance rate between men and women, we obtained a solution102
for β as a function of all other parameters including the prevalence (AppendixA). The prevalence103
is defined as: (Xf,I +Xm,I + PSI + PIS + PIR + PRI + 2PII)/N .104
3. The reproduction numbers105
3.1. The case reproduction number (Rc)106
The case reproduction number (Rc) is defined as the average number of secondary cases one107
typical infected individual will produce during his or her infectious period starting in a partnership108
with two infected individuals in a totally susceptible population (Table 1). Here, we use the term109
cases in a broad sense, indicating all infected individuals and not only those individuals with a110
diagnosed or laboratory confirmed infection.111
We start by deriving an expression for the female case reproduction number (Rfc) considering112
the entire course of infection of an infected woman (see white boxes in Fig. 2 for a graphical113
illustration of the infectious states of a woman). We assume that a woman starts her infectious114
life as part of a pair with an infected man, that is, in state PII . To compute Rfc, we need the115
probability that the woman is still infected when separating from a partner, the probability that she116
is still infected when she forms a new partnership, the probability that she transmits to her new117
partner, and the number of new partners during her remaining infectious period (Fig. 1).118
We first derive an expression for the probability that the woman is still infected when separating119
from a PII partnership. A woman can reach the state Xf,I either directly by separation from the120
PII partnership (Eq. 4) or indirectly, by first passing through PIR or PIS partnership status before121
separation (Eq. 5), or by going through i loops of clearance of the male partner and re-infection of122
the male partner by the female (Eq. 9). The probability of immediate separation is given by123
P(PII → Xf,I) = σ + µ
σ + 2µ+ γf + γm
(4)
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The probability of first passing through PIR or PIS before separating is given by124
P(PII → PIR)P(PIR → Xf,I) +P(PII → PIR)P(PIR → PIS)P(PIS → Xf,I) (5)
=
( γm
σ + 2µ+ γf + γm
)( σ + µ
σ + 2µ+ γf + 
)
+
( γm
σ + 2µ+ γf + γm
)( 
σ + 2µ+ γf + 
)( σ + µ
σ + 2µ+ γf + βφ
)
We define q0 as the probability of still being infected after separation when there is no re-infection125
within the partnership. This is the sum of Eq. 4 and Eq. 5126
q0f =
σ + µ
σ + 2µ+ γf + γm
(
1 +
γm
σ + 2µ+ γf + 
(
1 +

σ + 2µ+ γf + βφ
))
(6)
Now, we consider the situation that one or more re-infections of the male partner take place be-127
fore the pair separates. Let bf be the probability that the woman transmits the infection to her128
susceptible partner129
bf = P(PIS → PII) = βφ
σ + 2µ+ γf + βφ
(7)
The probability that the male partner of a PII pair clears his infection and is then re-infected by130
the female index case is denoted by rf131
rf = P(PII → PIR)P(PIR → PIS)P(PIS → PII) (8)
=
( γm
σ + 2µ+ γf + γm
)( 
σ + 2µ+ γf + 
)( βφ
σ + 2µ+ γf + βφ
)
Then rf i is the probability that clearance and re-infection of the male partner happens exactly132
i times before separation of the pair, i ∈ N. The probability that at least one re-infection occurs is133
given by134
∞∑
i=1
rf
i =
rf
1− rf (9)
=
βφγm
(σ + 2µ+ γf )
(
(σ + 2µ+ γf + γm)(σ + 2µ+ γf + ) + βφ(σ + 2µ+ γf + γm + )
)
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Now the probability that a woman who started in a PII partnership is still infected after separation135
from that partner is given by136
q0f
(
1 +
rf
1− rf
)
=
q0f
1− rf =
µ+ σ
σ + 2µ+ γf
(10)
Because all parameters are positive, this quantity is < 1.137
While the woman is single she leaves the infected state with rate γf + µ before forming a new138
partnership. The probability that she is still infectious and sexually active when she meets her next139
partner is140
df =
ρ
ρ+ γf + µ
(11)
For each partner we have to compute the probability that the woman is still infectious and sexu-141
ally active when forming the partnership assuming that every new partnership is with a susceptible.142
For the i-th partner this is (df
q0f
1−rf )
i. Therefore, she will infect143
Rfc = bf
∞∑
i=1
(
df
q0f
1− rf
)i
=
bfq0fdf
1− q0fdf − rf (12)
=
βφρ(σ + µ)
(γf + µ)(σ + 2µ+ γf + βφ)(σ + 2µ+ γf + ρ)
new partners during her infectious period.144
The derivation of the case reproduction number Rmc of males towards the female population145
is analogous.The case reproduction number for the entire transmission cycle is then given by the146
geometric mean of Rfc and Rmc (Diekmann and Heesterbeek, 2000)147
Rc =
√
RfcRmc (13)
3.2. The partnership reproduction number (Rp)148
The partnership reproduction number (Rp) builds on the concept of Rc. Rp is defined as the149
average number of secondary PII partnerships one typical infected individual will produce during150
his or her infectious lifetime starting in a PII partnership in a totally susceptible population. In con-151
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structing this reproduction number, we assume that re-infection of the index case in a partnership152
prolongs the initial infectious period of the index case; the prolonged infectious period is called153
the infectious lifetime (Table 1 and Fig. 1). As above, we use the probabilities that a person is still154
infected when forming a new partnership and when separating from the partnership. Additionally,155
we include in the probability of still being infected after separation, a term that involves clearance156
and re-infection of the index case in the partnership.157
We follow again an infected woman who starts her infectious life in a partnership with an158
infected man. We denote by sf the probability that the female index case clears the infection in a159
partnership and is re-infected by her male partner before separation (dashed arrows in Fig. 1 and160
2)161
sf = P(PII → PRI)P(PRI → PSI)P(PSI → PII) (14)
=
( γf
σ + 2µ+ γf + γm
)( 
σ + 2µ+ γm + 
)( βφ
σ + 2µ+ γm + βφ
)
Before separation, a PII pair can go through i cycles of clearance and re-infection, where either162
the male or female partner can clear the infection and become re-infected. The probability of this163
happening is given by164
i∑
k=0
(
i
k
)
rf
ksf
i−k (15)
and therefore the probability that at least one re-infection occurs before separation of the pair is165
given by166
∞∑
i=1
i∑
k=0
(
i
k
)
rf
ksf
i−k =
rf + sf
1− (rf + sf ) (16)
Eq. 16 holds because rf + sf < 1. The probability that a woman who started in a PII partnership167
is still infected after separation from that partner is given by168
q0f
(
1 +
rf + sf
1− (rf + sf )
)
=
q0f
1− (rf + sf ) (17)
This quantity is also < 1, analogous to Eq. 10.169
The number of PII partnerships caused by an infected women in a PII partnership during her170
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entire infectious lifetime (Rfp) is given by171
Rfp = bf
∞∑
i=1
(
df
q0f
1− (rf + sf )
)i
=
bfq0fdf
1− q0fdf − (rf + sf ) (18)
The sum converges because the expression in the bracket fulfills the condition to be less than172
one (see Eq. 11 and 17) and Rfp ≥ 0.173
Again, the derivation of the number of PII partnerships produced by an infected man in a PII174
partnership during his entire infectious lifetime (Rmp) is analogous and the overall partnership175
reproduction number (Rp) is again the geometric mean of the two quantities.176
3.3. The basic reproduction number (R0)177
The concept of R0 has been formalised by Diekmann and Heesterbeek (2000). Here, we apply178
this concept to calculate Rf0 for the pair model, i.e. the average number of secondary infections179
one typical infected woman will produce during her infectious period starting in a PII partnership180
in a totally susceptible population. In the model, there is one infection state, but 4 subpopulations181
of women who are in the infection state at a given time: single (1); in a pair with a susceptible182
partner (2); in a pair with an infected partner (3) and in a pair with a recovered partner (4) (Fig. 2).183
We can now write down the matrixG where the ij-th element describes the transitions from state184
j to state i185
186
G =

−(ρ+ µ+ γf ) σ + µ σ + µ σ + µ
ρ −(σ + 2µ+ γf + βφ) 0 
0 βφ −(σ + 2µ+ γf + γm) 0
0 0 γm −(σ + 2µ+ γf + )
187
188
Some transitions in the matrix cannot occur. For example, there is no transition from state 1 to189
states 3 and 4 (i.e. G31 = G41 = 0) because we assume that partnerships do not start with a sexual190
contact and that every new partnership is with a susceptible individual.191
The ij-th element of the matrix −(G−1) gives the expected time a woman who presently has192
state j will spend in state i during her infectious period. Similar as with the other reproduction193
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numbers, we start with an infected woman in a pair with an infected man (state 3), and we deter-194
mine the time she spends in state 2 with a susceptible partner during her infectious lifetime (i.e.195
(−G−1)23). The total number of infections a woman will produce while she is together with a196
susceptible man during her infectious period is then given by197
Rf0 = βφ(−G−1)23 (19)
=
βφ
(
ρ(σ + µ)(σ + 2µ+ ) + γf (γm+ ρ(σ + µ)) + γm((ρ+ µ) + ρ(σ + µ))
)
(γf + µ)(σ + 2µ+ γf + ρ)
(
(σ + 2µ+ γf + γm)(σ + 2µ+ γf + ) + βφ(σ + 2µ+ γf + γm + )
)
The calculation of the male basic reproduction number is analogous and the basic reproduction198
number for the entire transmission cycle (R0) is also given by the geometric mean of the two. In a199
SI model (i.e γf = γm = 0 and  = 0), the equation for R0 is the same as the equation for Rc and200
similar to the equation described by Diekmann et al. (1991) on page 333.201
3.4. Relationship between reproduction numbers202
We can rewrite the expression for Rf0 using the same probabilities as described in the previous203
sections. We then obtain the following expression204
Rf0 =
bfq0fdf
1− q0fdf − rf +
rf
1− rf
( bfq0fdf
1− q0fdf − rf + 1
)
(20)
= Rfc +
rf
1− rf (Rfc + 1) (21)
where rf
1−rf (Rfc + 1) describes the expected number of re-infections in the starting partnership205
and in the subsequent partnerships. This term, divided by Rf0, gives the fraction of the female206
reproduction number that is attributable to re-infection of the partner by the index case. It can be207
seen that Rf0 is always ≥ Rfc and when there is no re-infection within partnerships (i.e. rf = 0),208
Rf0 = Rfc.209
The equation for Rfp can also be written in terms of Rfc210
Rfp = Rfc
(
1 +
sf
1− q0fdf − rf − sf
)
(22)
where the first term of the equation is the number of secondary cases a women produces in her211
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first infectious period, and the second term describes the number of secondary cases in subsequent212
infectious periods as a result of clearance and re-infection of the female index case in a partnership.213
Note that Rfp is always ≥ Rfc but not necessarily always ≥ Rf0 and that when the probability of214
re-infection of the index case is set to zero (i.e. sf = 0), Rfp equals Rfc.215
When there is no re-infection possible (for example because of lifelong infection or immunity216
or because contacts are instantaneous) rf and sf are zero, and all reproduction numbers equal the217
average number of secondary cases (Rfc). When assuming instantaneous contacts the equations for218
Rfc can be reduced to the formula βcD, where β is the transmission probability per partnership,219
c the partner change rate and D the duration of the infectious period. Assuming instantaneous220
contacts result in an infinitely large separation rate σ, Eq. 12 can then be written as221
Rf0 = Rfc = β · ρ · 1
γf + µ
(23)
where ρ represents the partner change rate per year, 1
γf+µ
the average female duration of being222
infectious in years, β the transmission probability per contact assuming that φ
σ
(i.e. the number of223
sex acts per partnership) equals 1. We have also provided derivations for the reproduction numbers224
for heterogeneous sexual behaviour (AppendixB).225
3.5. Epidemic threshold values226
By definition, the threshold value above which the infection can be sustained endemically, is227
given by R0 = 1. Threshold values for the other reproduction numbers can be derived using228
Eq. 21 and 22. If the contribution of re-infections is large enough to ensure that R0 > 1, Eq.229
21 shows that an infection can be present endemically even when Rc < 1. This means that if230
we can estimate Rc from contact tracing data, we still need information about the impact of re-231
infections on disease dynamics to judge the transmission potential of the infection. Also, knowing232
that Rc < 1 is not sufficient to conclude that an intervention has been sufficiently effective to233
eventually stop transmission. The relationship between R0 and Rc can provide information on the234
impact that preventing re-infections within partnerships can contribute to intervention success.235
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Assuming that R0 = 1 we can derive the following threshold equation for Rc236
√
((1− rf )Rf0 − rf )((1− rm)Rm0 − rm) (24)
Under the condition that Rf0 = Rm0 = 1, the equation simplifies to
√
(1− 2rf )(1− 2rm). The237
equation can be simplified further to the intuitive formula of 1 − 2r, when assuming that men238
and women are equal (i.e. rf = rm = r and sf = sm = s). When r is set to zero, Rc has239
also a threshold value of 1. Because Rc ≥ 0 it follows that r is always ≤ 0.5. Using the epidemic240
threshold value forRc, we obtain forRp the simplified threshold value of (1−2r)
(
1+ s
1−dq0−r−s
)
.241
4. Chlamydia as an example of a curable STI242
We calculated the three reproduction numbers using chlamydia as an example of a curable243
STI. In the baseline scenario, we assumed an infectious duration for asymptomatic chlamydia of244
one year (Molano et al., 2005; Heijne et al., 2011) (Table 2). The transmission probability was245
calibrated to a baseline prevalence of 3% (as measured in Natsal-2 in 18 - 24 years old (Fenton246
et al., 2001)). For simplicity we assumed no period of immunity after natural clearance and equal247
natural clearance rates between men and women in the baseline scenario. Using these baseline248
values, we obtained the following reproduction numbers for chlamydia: R0 = 1.02; Rc = 0.71;249
and Rp = 1.15.250
We varied one parameter at a time to explore the sensitivity of the reproduction numbers to the251
infection and behavioural baseline values. For increasing prevalence (i.e. increasing transmission252
probability), the reproduction numbers increase (Fig. 3A). As demonstrated mathematically in253
Section 3.5, the three reproduction numbers have different threshold values above which chlamydia254
can persist in the population. Chlamydia can be endemically sustained even when the number of255
secondary cases is below 1, because re-infection of the partner by the index case pushes R0 above256
1.257
With increasing duration of infection (and constant transmission probability), all reproduction258
numbers increase because prevalence increases (Fig. 3B). For short infectious durations, Rp can259
be smaller than R0, because an individual has the potential to infect the same partner more than260
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once, but the probability of still being infected when forming a new partnership is small. For long261
infection durations, the Rc becomes higher than 1 because there is a high probability that a person262
separates from a partnership still being infected, so chlamydia can be transmitted to new partners.263
The case reproduction number is not sensitive to the period of immunity (Fig. 3C). This is264
because Rc only counts whether or not there is transmission to the susceptible partner, not the265
number of transmissions (i.e.  is absent in Eq. 12). When there is no immunity, R0 and Rp are266
highest because, after natural clearance, a person can potentially become re-infected at the next267
sex act. For longer periods of immunity, the probability of re-infection of the index case within268
partnerships is low and Rp approaches R0. For very long durations of immunity (i.e. a SI type of269
infection), Rp and R0 approach Rc.270
For very short partnership durations, the three reproduction numbers are the same (Fig. 3D).271
This is also shown mathematically in Section 3.4 when assuming instantaneous contacts. There is272
an optimum partnership duration in which the reproduction numbers are maximised. This duration273
is different for the three reproduction numbers. For longer partnership durations, the transmission274
probability is not high enough to sustain continuing transmission. Furthermore, the probability that275
the partner is re-infected becomes higher so the difference between R0 and Rc becomes bigger.276
Note that, when the partnership duration is changed and the rest of the parameters are kept at the277
same level, the number of new partners per year and the percentage of people in a partnership278
change. For short durations of partnerships, the number of new partners per year is high and few279
people are in a partnership and for high partnership duration, the number of new partners per year280
is low and many people are in a partnership.281
When we changed the duration of infection, but kept the prevalence fixed at 3% (by changing282
the transmission probability for every infectious duration), R0 is (as expected) always above 1 and283
increases slowly with increasing duration of infection (Fig. 4). For short durations of infection,284
the probability of leaving the partnership and still being infected is low so the case reproduction285
number is low. The difference betweenRc andR0 becomes smaller for longer duration of infection286
and Rc will eventually approach R0.287
There is a combination of duration of infection and transmission probability that maximizes288
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Rp (Fig. 4). For the baseline behavioural parameters and prevalence, the Rp is at a maximum289
for a duration of infection of 482 days and a transmission probability of 0.064 per sex act. Both290
estimates are within the ranges recently estimated for these parameters for chlamydia (Althaus291
et al., 2010, 2012). The duration of infection at which Rp is maximised increases for increasing292
duration of immunity. The timing of the peak for Rp is hardly influenced by the choice of the293
steady state prevalence (results not shown).294
5. Discussion295
We have introduced two new concepts, the case reproduction number (Rc) and the partnership296
reproduction number (Rp). We show that, for a curable STI, the average number of secondary cases297
an infected individual infects does not always equal the average number of secondary infections298
because of re-infection within partnerships. Values of Rc and Rp approach R0 for long durations299
of immunity after natural clearance or if partnership durations are very short.300
The main strength of this work is that we make a clear distinction between the average number301
of secondary infections (R0) and the average number of secondary cases (persons, Rc) an infected302
individual produces during his or her infectious period. This is important for a curable STI because303
Rc allows the contribution of re-infection within partnerships to the transmission dynamics of the304
infection to be quantified. We showed that re-infection can push the basic reproduction number305
above 1. The case reproduction number can have an epidemic threshold value that is different from306
1, which might be seen as a limitation. These values however, are important for the correct inter-307
pretation of reproduction numbers calculated from contact tracing data, which estimate the case308
reproduction number. For example, the reproduction number of 0.55 for chlamydia estimated by309
Potterat et al. (1999) was reported as a basic reproduction number, suggesting a declining epidemic.310
Our study shows that, even when the case reproduction number is below 1, the basic reproduction311
number can be above 1. For a curable STI like chlamydia, a case reproduction number below 1312
does not necessarily mean that the epidemic is decreasing.313
The distinction between R0 and Rc is not always made clear in modelling studies (Chick et al.,314
2000; Williams et al., 2006; Fraser, 2007; Cooper et al., 2012). For example Chick et al. (2000)315
state that they calculate the average number of secondary cases but present the number of secondary316
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infections. Moreover, estimates of the number of secondary infections for a curable STI that are317
based on the formula βcD should be interpreted with caution. Such estimates ignore re-infection318
within partnerships because of the underlying assumptions that partnerships are instantaneous.319
The values we obtained for the basic reproduction number are close to 1, and the case repro-320
duction number was only above 1 for long infectious periods. The reproduction numbers are close321
to 1 because our model represents a general population with low infection prevalence and homo-322
geneous sexual behaviour. This is a reasonable assumption for an infection like chlamydia, that323
is not solely concentrated in a core-group with higher partner change rates, but is also present in324
individuals with none or only one partner in the last year (Fenton et al., 2001). For other curable325
STIs, such as gonorrhea, it is shown that core-groups are important in sustaining endemic infection326
(Hethcote and Yorke, 1984). Therefore, we also provided derivations for the reproduction numbers327
for a model that included a core-group with higher partner change rates. Individuals in high sexual328
activity classes have more partners with shorter durations so the reproduction numbers should be329
higher, but also more alike because re-infection within partnerships is less likely to happen. As a330
consequence, the contribution of re-infection within partnerships to endemicity will be lower.331
For many curable STIs, it is not known whether there is a period of immunity after natural332
clearance and, if it exists, whether there is full or partial protection against new infections. In our333
study, a period of immunity pushesR0 closer to 1 even for very short durations of immunity. Others334
have shown interesting results from instantaneous contact models that included partial immunity335
after natural clearance (Gomes et al., 2004; Sharomi and Gumel, 2009). Sharomi and Gumel (2009)336
showed that when there is a higher probability of repeated infection during partial protection, the337
model exhibits backward bifurcation and an endemic equilibrium for R0 < 1 can exist. Gomes338
et al. (2004) showed that with partial immunity there is a ‘re-infection threshold’ above which339
vaccination fails because of repeated infection. This underlines the importance of understanding340
immunity after natural clearance for curable STIs.341
Our results might be relevant to other infections that do not provoke lasting immunity and342
are predominantly spread within households, such as the carriage of pathogenic bacteria that can343
lead to serious disease. Examples include Streptococcus pneumoniae and Neisseria meningiditis.344
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In households, people can infect the same household member several times. For these types of345
infections, the reproduction number is usually reported from the perspective of the household, i.e.346
the number of secondary households infected by one infected household (Pellis et al., 2009) rather347
than the individual. The partnership reproduction number resembles the household reproduction348
number because the perspective is shifted away from the individual level. However, Rp also takes349
into account the additional number of secondary cases an index case produces because of clearance350
in a partnership and re-infection of the index case by the infected partner, which is not taken into351
account in the household reproduction number.352
The differences between the basic and case reproduction numbers have implications for math-353
ematical modelling studies and for field epidemiologists. We suggest that the precise meaning of354
reproduction numbers and how re-infection is incorporated should be stated in studies of curable355
STIs. Furthermore, field epidemiologists who aim to estimate reproduction numbers for a curable356
STI from contact tracing data should be aware that only the number of secondary cases Rc, not357
infections, can be calculated and that this reproduction number can have an epidemic threshold358
value that is different from 1. The reproduction numbers presented here can be used to quantify359
the fraction of the endemic prevalence of curable STIs that is attributable to re-infection. This360
quantification could lead to the identification of groups amongst whom re-infection is contribut-361
ing substantially to endemic prevalence and where prevention of re-infection should be prioritised.362
Finally, this study shows that re-infection within partnerships means that curable STIs can be sus-363
tained endemically even when the average number of secondary cases a person produces during364
his or her infectious period is below one.365
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Table 1: Definitions
Term Definition
Rc Average number of secondary infected individuals (cases) one typical infected
individual will produce during his or her infectious period starting in a
partnership with two infected individuals in a totally susceptible population
Rp Average number of secondary partnerships consisting of two infected
individuals one typical infected individual will produce during his or her
infectious lifetime starting in a partnership with two infected individuals
in a totally susceptible population
R0 Average number of secondary infections one typical infected individual will
produce during his or her infectious period starting in a partnership with
two infected individuals in a totally susceptible population
Infectious period Duration of the initial infectious period
Infectious lifetime Sum of the duration of the initial infectious period and subsequent infectious
periods when the index case clears the infection in a partnership and is
re-infected by the partner before separation
470
471
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Table 2: Overview of the parameters of the pair model with homogenous sexual behaviour and chlamydia
specific baseline values
Parameters Symbol Explanation Baseline value
Behavioural ρ pair formation rate (per year) 5.0a
σ separation rate (per year) 1.9a
1/µ duration of sexual active life (years) 9
φ number of unprotected sex acts (per week) 1
Infection β transmission probability (per sex act) 0.1b
1/γf infectious duration in women (years) 1
1/γm infectious duration in men (years) 1
1/ duration of immunity (years) none
a based on 1.5 new partners per year and 70% in a partnership at any time
b calibrated to a baseline prevalence of 3%
472
473
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Initial infectious period Subsequent infectious period
Partnership 2 Partnership 3Partnership 1
Woman
Man
a b c d
Infectious lifetime
Figure 1: Illustration of how the female reproduction numbers are calculated for a SIS model. Grey bars
denote infection and white bars denote the susceptible state. When an infected woman separates from her
partnership and is still infected when forming a new partnership, she can transmit to her susceptible partner
(a). Her partner can clear the infection and can become re-infected by the female index case (b). The same
female index case can also clear the infection whilst in a partnership with an infected individual; she can
then become re-infected by her partner (c). This re-infection prolongs the index case’s infectious period.
She is then able to infect a new partner because she is still infected when she forms a new partnership (d).
A woman’s infectious lifetime ends when she clears the infection while being single (as in this example)
or when she clears the infection within the partnership and leaves the partnership being susceptible. In this
example, the female case reproduction number (Rfc) is 1 (only a), the basic reproduction number (Rf0) is 2
(a+b), and the female partnership reproduction number (Rfp) is also 2 (a+d). Please note that two infected
partners cannot clear the infection at the same time.
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σ+µ
ρ βφ βφ
γf ε
σ+µ
γf+µ γm+2µ+σ
γf+µ
µ
γf+µ γm+2µ+σ
Xf,I PIS
PIR
PII PSI
PRI
γmε
Figure 2: Flow diagram of the states of a SIRS pair model that includes an infectious woman (white boxes)
or a susceptible woman with an infectious man (grey boxes). Xf,I denotes single women who are infected
and P denotes pairs, where the first subscript denotes the infection status of the woman and the second the
infection status of the man. Partnerships can be formed at rate ρ and separate at rate σ. Transmission within
partnerships occurs with a probability β per sex act, assuming φ sex acts. The natural clearance rate of
women is given by γf , and for men by γm. People lose their immunity at rate  and become susceptible
again. Please note that two infected partners cannot clear the infection at the same time. Individuals can
leave the population at rate µ. The dashed arrows denote the path where an infected woman clears the
infection and becomes re-infected again in the same partnership.
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Figure 3: Effect of changing one parameter on the reproduction numbers and keeping all other parameters
the same for an infection with characteristics similar to those of chlamydia. We changed the transmission
probability (a), the duration of infection (assuming equal durations of infection between men and women)
(b), the duration of immunity (c) and the duration of partnerships (d). Dashed lines indicate the partner-
ship reproduction number (Rp), black lines the basic reproduction number (R0) and dash-dotted lines the
case reproduction numbers (Rc). The grey lines indicate the epidemic threshold levels for all reproduction
numbers (a) and for R0 only (b-d). The dots indicate the baseline values from table 2.
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Figure 4: Effect of changing the duration of infection for a constant prevalence of 3% on the reproduction
numbers for a SIS type of sexually transmitted infection. For every infectious duration, the transmission
probability is changed to obtain the prevalence; all other parameters are kept constant. Infection durations
shorter than 145 days could not be used because obtaining a 3% prevalence resulted in a transmission prob-
ability per sex act that was bigger than one (grey area). Dashed lines indicate the partnership reproduction
number (Rp), black lines the basic reproduction number (R0) and dash-dotted lines the case reproduction
numbers (Rc). The grey line indicates the epidemic threshold level for R0 and the dots the baseline values
from table 2.
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AppendixA. Solutions for transmission probabilities474
We derived an expression for the transmission probability per sex act β as a function of all475
parameters in the model and the prevalence (ν). The analytical result was derived in Mathematica476
(Wolfram Research, Inc., 2011, Champaign, Illinois. Version 8.0) using the Solve-function.477
For a SIS type of infection, where the male and female natural clearance rate is equal (i.e. γf =478
γm = γ), the transmission probability β is479
β = − (γ + µ)(2µ+ σ)(2γ + 2µ+ σ)(γ + 2µ+ ρ+ σ)
2(
γ2(2µ+ σ)2 + γ(2µ+ σ)(6µ2 + 2µρ+ 5µσ + σ2) + (2µ+ ρ+ σ)(x)
)
φ
where
x = 4µ3 + (ν − 1)ρσ2 + µσ(2(ν − 1)ρ+ σ) + µ2(νρ+ 4σ)
For a SIRS type of infection, the transmission probability β as a function of the prevalence is480
obtained by setting the system of differential equations described in section 2 to zero. Because the481
analytic solution is lengthy, it is not shown here. However, the solution is available upon request482
from the author.483
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AppendixB. Heterogeneity in sexual behavior484
We extended the pair model to include two types of sexual activity classes (low and high) that485
differ in the preferred number of partners per year and the duration of partnerships. We assume that486
individuals are born as susceptible singles in an activity class and that they stay in the same class487
for the entire duration of their sexually active life. This differs from two other pair models that took488
heterogeneity in sexual behaviour into account (Kretzschmar et al., 1994; Xiridou et al., 2003). In489
Kretzschmar et al. (1994) all singles have the same pair formation rate, but upon formation of490
a partnership a certain fraction will be (short term) casual partnerships and all others are steady491
(long term) partnership. In Xiridou et al. (2003) all singles have the same pair formation rate for492
monogamous partnerships, but people can have an instantaneous contact while they are single and493
at a lower rate when they are in a partnership.494
In the pair model with two sexual activity classes, the proportion of women and men in the high495
sexual activity class is assumed to be the same and is denoted by p. We defined two pair formation496
rates, one for individuals in the low activity class (ρL) and one for individuals in the high activity497
class (ρH). Mixing between the two classes occurs according to a mixing matrix M that can be498
set from fully assortative mixing to proportionate (random) mixing (Garnett and Anderson, 1996),499
taking into account the number of singles in each sexual activity class (XL and XH) and the pair500
formation rates501
M = (mij)i,j∈{L,H} =
[
ω
(
ρjXj
ρLXL + ρHXH
)
+ (1− ω)δij
]
i,j∈{L,H}
(B.1)
where δij =1 if i = j and 0 otherwise and ω the proportion of contacts that will be proportionate502
or assortative (ω = 1 for full random mixing, and ω = 0 for full assortative mixing). The separation503
rates depend on the sexual activity levels of both partners. The separation rate of two individuals504
in the low sexual activity classes is denoted by σLL and in the high activity classes by σHH . We505
assume that σLH = σHL. The pair processes can be described by a set of differential equations,506
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where the indices denote the sexual activity classes507
dXL
dt
= µ(1− p)N + (σLL + µ)2PLL + (σLH + µ)PLH − (ρL + µ)XL
dXH
dt
= µpN + (σHH + µ)2PHH + (σLH + µ)PLH − (ρH + µ)XH
dPLL
dt
=
1
2
ρLmLLXL − (σLL + 2µ)PLL
dPLH
dt
= ρL(1−mLL)XL − (σLH + 2µ)PLH
dPHH
dt
=
1
2
ρHmHHXH − (σHH + 2µ)PHH
Note that ρL(1 −mLL)XL = ρH(1 −mHH)XH . The mixing matrix M can be inferred by either508
running the system of differential equations into steady state, or analytically by assuming a closed509
population (i.e. µ = 0). The infection process is similar to that described in section 2 of the main510
text.511
We present the derivation of the partnership reproduction number for a woman in the low512
activity class (RfLp ), using the same line of thinking as described in the main text. All other513
reproduction numbers are analogous. We start with an infected woman in a pair with an infected514
low risk male (PLLII ) or in a pair with an infected high risk male (P
LH
II ). The probability of her515
still being infected after separation from a partnership with another low risk partner (qLL0f ) or from516
a partnership with a high risk partner (qLH0f ) without re-infection is expressed as517
qLL0f =
σLL + µ
σLL + 2µ+ γf + γm
(
1 +
γm
(σLL + 2µ+ γf + )
(
1 +

σLL + 2µ+ γf + βφ
))
(B.2)
qLH0f =
σLH + µ
σLH + 2µ+ γf + γm
(
1 +
γm
(σLH + 2µ+ γf + )
(
1 +

σLH + 2µ+ γf + βφ
))
The probability that the male partner of a PLLII pair clears his infection and is then re-infected518
by his female partner is denoted by rLLf , and r
LH
f denotes the probability of re-infection the male519
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partner in a PLHII pair. This is expressed as520
rLLf =
( γm
σLL + 2µ+ γf + γm
)( 
σLL + 2µ+ γf + 
)( βφ
σLL + 2µ+ γf + βφ
)
(B.3)
rLHf =
( γm
σLH + 2µ+ γf + γm
)( 
σLH + 2µ+ γf + 
)( βφ
σLH + 2µ+ γf + βφ
)
The probabilities that the female index case clears her infection and is re-infected by her partner521
before separation (sLLf and s
LH
f ) are expressed as522
sLLf =
( γf
σLL + 2µ+ γf + γm
)( 
σLL + 2µ+ γm + 
)( βφ
σLL + 2µ+ γm + βφ
)
(B.4)
sLHf =
( γf
σLH + 2µ+ γf + γm
)( 
σLH + 2µ+ γm + 
)( βφ
σLH + 2µ+ γm + βφ
)
The overall probability that a woman is still infected and alive when separating from a PLLII pair523
(qLLf ) or from a P
LH
II pair (q
LH
f ) is524
qLLf =
qLL0
1− (rLL + sLL) (B.5)
qLHf =
qLH0
1− (rLH + sLH)
The probability of forming a partnership when the woman is still infectious and alive is different525
for a low risk single (dLf ) and a high risk single (d
H
f )526
dLf =
ρL
ρL + γf + µ
and dHf =
ρH
ρH + γf + µ
(B.6)
The probability that the index case forms a partnership with another low risk individual is mLL,527
and with a high risk individual it is mLH = (1 − mLL). The total number of expected partners528
(both low risk and high risk) for a women in the low risk group during her infectious lifetime is529
now given as530
∞∑
i=1
i∑
k=0
(
i
k
)
[qLLf mLLd
L
f ]
k[qLHf (1−mLL)dLf ]i−k =
qLLf mLLd
L
f + q
LH
f (1−mLL)dLf
1− (qLLf mLLdLf + qLHf (1−mLL)dLf )
(B.7)
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where i is the total number of new partners and k the number of partners that are with another low531
risk individual.532
The probability that the woman transmits her infection to her susceptible partner depends on533
the duration of the partnership, so we define two different probabilities of transmission, depending534
on the type of partnership535
bLf =
βφ
σLL + 2µ+ γf + βφ
(B.8)
bHf =
βφ
σLH + 2µ+ γf + βφ
To obtain the expected number of secondary PLLII and P
LH
II partnerships during the infectious536
lifetime of a woman in the low risk group, we have to weight the transmission probabilities ac-537
cording to the expected number of partnership with a low risk male and with a high risk male538
RfLp = (b
L
fmLL + b
H
f (1−mLL))
qLLf mLLd
L
f + q
LH
f (1−mLL)dLf
1− (qLLf mLLdLf + qLHf (1−mLL)dLf )
(B.9)
The derivation of the partnership reproduction number for low risk males towards the female pop-539
ulation RmLp and the partnership reproduction number for high risk females (Rf
H
p ) and males540
(RmHp ) towards the opposite population is analogous. To obtain the case reproduction numbers,541
sLLf and s
LH
f should be set to zero.542
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